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experience with these gentlemen who inhabit
the desert of the treasury benches. We know
how inflexible they are. We know that no
matter how bad the cause they espouse-and
that is a phrase which applies ta many of
their legislative proposals-they wifl neyer
listen ta, neyer seek and neyer admit any
legitimate amendments. It was for this reason
that we offered the amendment proposed by
the hon. member for Crowfoot.

I have no illusions about the bill, but
because of what has been said by Your
Honour I do flot want ta, give my own views
on the bill as they would be considered highly
unparliamentary. I prefer ta concur in the
remarks of the very highest quality of states-
manship made by the hon. member for Swift
Current-Maple Creek (Mr. Mclntosh) which
express, in sound and solid sentiments, the
views which a great many people, which most
of the farrning comimunity and which al
members of this party have and with which, I
arn very soi-iy ta hear, members of the NDP
do not agree.

Somethmng has been said about how long
this debate has aiready taken. When bad
legisiation cornes before the House-and if
there was ever bad legisiation, Mr-. Speaker,
this is it-we consider we have flot only a
right but a duty ta discuss the issues and the
bill ta such an extent that the people of the
country, and in particular those who are most
affected-in this case the agricultural com-
munity-are aware of the defects, the pitfaUls
and the evils of the legisiation. I think we are
being successful in this objective. There are
now a great many people who, having heard
the arguments advanced from this side of the
Huse, are convinced the legisiation is not
what is suggested by the Minister of Agricul-
ture (Mr. Oison). Sa we have no apologies at
ail ta make for having taken this debate
through this period of solid, sensible discus-
sion, at least on this side of the House, s0 that
we and the people of the country know that
this bill is not what the Minister of Agricul-
ture says Ait s.

Just today the Minister of Agriculture
tabied the report titled "Canadian Agriculture
in the Seventies". I have flot had time ta read
it al-

Mr. Oison: Read page 328.

Mr. Baldwin: -but just giancing through-
it I came upon two quotations which I think
would be edifying ta this House. They are in
chapter il which deals with the whole issue

[Mr. Baldwin.]

of government in agriculture and agribusi-
ness. On page 273 I read:

Canadian farrn policy since 1930-bas been largely
one of providing expedient measures to meet crises
of depression, drought, war inflation and surpluses
-There is littie evidence that Canada has had any
over-ali national policy based on clear thinkig
and economic and socialogicai research facts.

But, more important, on page 300 1 read:
The primai-y and cantinuing raie af gavernments

should be ta praduce a desirable ecanornic and
sacial climate far farmers and agribusiness.

Somne hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Baldwin: I arn amazed ta see the Minis-
ter of Agriculture applaud that. If he
applauds that staternent, why didn't he put it
into effect in this Bill?

Mr. Oison: Why dan't yau read a little of
the recommendations on page 328?

Mr. Baldwin: We an this side of the Hause
do not engage in selective reading, Mr.
Speaker.

Economically, gavernments shauld pramate the
efficient use af resaurces thraugh their suppart for
research, extension, education, marketing services
and from time ta time, through legislatian af funds
to increase ai- stabilize prices and incarnes. This
raie daes net include 'managing" agriculture aoy
mare than it is the i-oie af gaveroiments ta "man-
age" the steel industry or the pulp and paper
industry.

And, I might even say, ta manage the
House of Commons, as the right hon. Prime
Minister (Mr. Trudeau) sa deariy loves ta, do.

Because the fi-ms in farrning are srnaller than
in other sectars, the kinds of gavernment services
required ta create a desirable climate for them will
be different fi-rn those of other sectars.

That is the primary recommendation. The
raie af the government must nat include that
of managing agriculture. Mr. Speaker, if there
was ever a bill before this House which
attempted ta manage a business, and particu-
lariy the business of agriculture, you wull see
it within thc four corners of Bull C-197.

Mr. Oison: Read the recommendations on
page 328.

Mr. Baldwin: Talk about selective quota-
tions! Last Thursday the minister cited one
smaii, miserable section of the Ontario Farm
Produce Marketing Act. That was highly
selective indeed. He attempted ta persuade
the House that there was a parallei between
the provisions of this bill and the provisions
of the Ontario legishation dealing with the
marketing of f arma praduce. Nothing cauld be
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